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DRAMA DEPARTM.ENT OPENS 
20th A·NNUAL SEASON 

T.U. STUDENT CAPTURES 
NATIONAL TALENT AWARD 

,[1; 

Lire with its destiny is con
fronting us. It may be a glor
ious success or a disastrous fail
ure; triumph or defeat, honor 
and achievement or tears and 
ashes. You may climb to the 
highest peak and survey the 
world you have mastered, or 
you may sink to the lowest ebb 
and spend your days in fruitless 
wailing. Each man must-decide 
for himself what his life shal l 
be and its values. 

I 'm sure our Linda Couch 
although a freshman rat, is cer
tainly heading fo r a glorious 
career. Triumph and achieve
ment ca·n be amplified when 
our Miss Linda came number 
one in the nation for her talent 
in the "J r. Miss America Pa
geant Contest. Linda is now at-

tending- T.U. on the scholar
ship received from the pageant. 
The talent award was given -to 
her becaul-e of her beautiful 
voice. 

Although Linda's most out
!-tanding talent is her lovely 
,·oice, she has nevertheless mas
tered such fields as speech, 
ballad, and modeling. When 
asked why she chose. Tampa U. 
Linda replied," I chose Tampa 
U. because I feel that I can be
come more successful in my 
studies. here, and I do want to 
clo g.ood." Linda is majoring in 
music. 

Each man must decide for 
himself what his life shall be 
and Linda who is seventeen is 
certainly doing a fine job. 
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Service Fraternity 
Organized 
on Campus 

During the closing days on 
th.e I !l58 school year a select 
group of Tampa University 
s tudents began to draw up 
plans for organization of a new 
and different fraternity. Alpha 
Phi Omega. Actually the Fra
ternity is not new, it has hun
dreds of chapters located on 
major Campuses throughout 
the United tSates. The first 
APO fraternity was founded 
on December 16, 1959 in Eas
ton. Pennsylvania at Lafayettt' 
College. From there it has 
grown to national recognition 
with more than 60.000 present 
members. 

ln explanation, this is not a 
social fraternity. It i~ co1nplete
ly service in every aspect and 
dedicated to the school, com
munity and Nation. Other fu~c
tions are to work closely with 
various social fraternities try
ing to establish transquillity 
throughout the University. It 
doe!' not interfere in any way 
with the rather well known 
campus fraternities. 

Don Zuchelli, National Re
presentative for the south ~lo
rida area. has been working 
closely with students at Tam
pa U. in trying to get the ball 
rolling. Progress over the !';Um
mer months have ben reward
ing. The firs t official meeting 
of A PO was held on the 27th 
of Sept. 19:59 at the University. 
During that meeting officers 
and faculty advisors were se
lected. They are as follows: 

President: Cookie Ramos, 1st 
V. Pres. , Bi1l Nallia; 2nd V. 

(Con tlnaed oa pa1u, 3) 

FORMER STUDENT 
SEES KRUSHCHEV 

EJlen Edmiston, a 1959 gra
duate of Tampa University ap· 
pearerl in the September issue 
of "Time" magazine You see 
it's this way; Ellen is now 
working for a magazine com
pany in Washington O.C. El
len just happened to be one of 
the crowd waiting to see 
Kruschchcv. 

Ellen, as a former University 
student was editor o f the Mina
ret for one semester. She re
ceived a Bachelor of Arts de
gree· from the University and is 
now employed by the "Ameri
can C h e m i c a I Society" in 
Washington, D.C. 

SALON THEATRE 
SERIES SCHEDULED 

Casting has begun for the 
play productions featured in 
the 1939-60 'theatre season at 
the University of Tampa-the 
20th annual season for the Uni
versity Theatre, The plays this 
year will include AN EVEN
ING OF SHAKESPEARE 
AND SHAW on October 29th, 
30th, and 31st; the famous my
stery-thriller DIAL 'M' FOR 
11URDER to be presented De
cember 8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 
12th; a special presentation of 
an original student-written play 
on March 4th and &th, 1960; 
and the delig"htful comedy: MY 
THREE ANGELS which will 
be seen April 22nd, 23rd, 28th, 
29th. and 30th, 1960. AJI will 
be directed by Prof. J ohn von 
Szcliski of the Theatre Depart
ment. 

Auditions Held 
'Several auditions for the va

rious roles in the first two 
shows have been held, and the 
announcement of the •complete 
casts will be made later. In the 
first production, three student 
actors will read with four fa
cultv members in a dramatic 
reaciing arra.ngement of some 
of the best scenes written by 
Shakespeare and Shaw- Eng
land's two great es t p I a y
wrights. 

In the first and third produc
tions, the Theatre Department 
is introducing a new concept o( 
presentation as compared to the 
average Broadway-class sea
son of plays. This is the Salon 
Theatre series, dedicated to the 
production of dramatic pieces 
of particular merit but whicl\
because of theme, specialized 
form, or relatively small popu
larity-are neglected in the ma
jor season. Like •t;he artistic 
recitals in the salons of the 
aristocracy in the classic Euro
pean period, the present Salon 

Theatre series will emphasize 
the intimate recital atmosphere 
through the presentation of ex
cellent and entertaining works 
particularly suited to such a 
production. Following the dra
matic reading of the original 
play a receptoin will be held 
and refreshments served fo r 
those wishing to discuss the 
program which was presented. 

AN EVENING OF 
SH AKES PE ARE AND 
SHAW will be an exciting ar
rangement of the most brilliant 
dramatic episodes in both the 
humorous and serious work of 
\V i 11 i a m Shakespeare and 
George Bernard Shaw. This 
program will be presented as a 
dramatic reading set to a spe
cial musical and scenic back
ground. 

The second play of the sea
son. Frederick Knott's DLA.L 
1~1' FOR :\IURDER is a thrill
ing suspense-drama that had a 
h igllly successful run on Broad
way, on tour, in an Alfred 
Hitchcock motion picture, and 
on television. 

All the plays will be present
ed in the Dome Theatre. For 
the regular productions, indi
vidual admission is 75 cents. 
For the Sa}on Theatre series, 
rt is 50 cents. All curtain times 
are 8 :00 p.m. Any students in
terested in acting or working 
in any phase of the productions 
this year are urged to contact 
the Theaitre Department. The 
University Theatre, now in its 
20th season, presents this year 
a varied and particularly excit
ing and entertaining selection 
of drama. and •the productions 
will be well attended. Students 
and guests are reminded to pur
chase their tickets suHiciently 
in advance. 

AN EVENING OF SHAKESPEARE 

AND SHAW 
October 2~, 30, and 31 

A special arrangement of great dramat ic writ ing 
- in both humorous and serious moments - by 
England's two greatest playwrights, with a 
rriusical backgroun.d and special recita l effects. 

(Salon Theatre Series: No. 1) 
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EDITORIALS -• • 
The Minare t editori•I• rei>resent llrictly the views of student members of 
the st•ff. Columns in this newsp• per represent only the opinions of their 
•uthors. 

IS THE MI.NA R E'T 

CENSORED-OR EDITED? 
Contrary to popular belief, the ~linaret is not, and will not 

be a publ icatio n o i t11e administrat ion. lt is a s tudent pu'blication 
by t,1e studeuts 1o r the benefit of students. H o we, er, certain 
functions mu:; t be co11troll ed by the adminis tration. Now you 
are probabty thinking , here it comes. \,Veil, like it o r not, the 
:,linaret could not ex ist wilhout the help of various adminis
trative departments. To begin with, the .Minaret is orinted at 
no cost to the students. All expenses are paid by the school and 
you recei ve your copy absolutely free. Now there is that o ld 
s aying, "Don 't loo k a gift ho rse in the mouth," which should 
sucfice in t h is case but tor those of you who must hear the com· 
p.ecc -story, J will continue. 

Funds for the Minaret are handled through the bus iness 
ofrice, and all transactio ns are ke pt up to elate oy that o fiice. 
\ · alua!>le in 1ormatio n pertinent to s choo l ac ti ,•ities is channeled 
to the 1\1inaret throug :1 the office of the P resident, the Deans' 
o ffices and o ther departmenb. Certain info rmatio n originates 
in these Yario us administrative offices and co mes d irectly to 
the ~1l inaret for publicatio11 . T herefo r e, it is essential that we 
,.,ork in close coor d ina tio n with these departments for the bene· 
fit of all concerned. HoweYer. this does not ,~1ean that we are 
dhligated in a:1,· way. \Ve are !"en·ecl by ,·ariOP'- sources and 
appreciate all cooperation e-i,·cn. J.n return. we do our best to 
compensate by printing the news as it is gi,·en to us. 

l am not surp rised at the attitude of many, students con· 
cerriing the :\1inare t. The fac t tha t the ave rag-e student co n• 
s iders t he :\.linarct a highly ce nso red attempt by a few· s tudents 
to repnrt news .1nd ,·oice opinions does not bother me in t!1e 
kas t . \l\fha t does bother me is t he unwillingness of many stu· 
dents to accep t the guidance offered by competent m~mbers of 
the faculty and s taff. L et u-s no t forget that we a re in this ins ti• 
tution to learn and much can be learned from the experience of 
those who have g-one befo re us . Sure the :tvl inaret is censored. 
b11t not edited. Learned opinions are given and careful advice 
offered concerning t he formation of policies. \,Ve ac.cept th if 
ach·ice becaus e we are not so conceited a s to think that we ca11 
publis h a newspaper without professional guidance. 

What is to be printed and what is no t to be is s trictly the 
,'ecision of the Editor. All info rmation s ubmitted to the Mina ret 
for publicatio n· is carefully considered . S o long a !'- contributio ns 
are written in g ood taste, the re is no reason why they shou ld 
not be printed, be they good .. had or otherwise. \'hl e invite con· 
st-ructive criticis m and any · other remarks you may have con
cerning- the pa;,er. S pa ce is set a side so that persons with op:n• 
ic ns to expres s a nd causes to promo te may reach the student 
body. Contributions sho uld be addressed to the Editor of the 
).,Jinaret, box 28, U ni,·en;ity o f Tampa. · All letters mus t be 
~igned, however, names will be ivithheld on request. U ns igned 
letters will no t be considered o r acknowledged. 

The Edito r. 

The Minaret is the official) ublication of the student body of the 
University of Tampa. It is published bi.weekly during school year. 

The editors w elcome comment and criticisms. Address all cor• 
respondence to the MINARET, Box 28, University of Tampa, Tampa 
6 , Florida. · 

JERRY WETHERINGTON 
Edito r•ln•Chief 
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~~~r!~\l:~:~~bJI I ~~~~,~~.~~~.,.~~!.~~,any 
,1 an bternational Relations studen1 s w :'.o ha,·c not. bee.n I years · absence comment'o n this 

Panel which w ill speak before back to the)r A lma ~1ater . 111 r esu lt. 
:he re pres entati\'eS of ,H Ro· years st0P in m y o ffice with .'\s I have ~aid, we are paint· 

CI 1-- h p I R comments s uch a s one recently . . . 
tafry

1 
· lTt , ~ at t Te am 

1
..Joom

1 
made. "Ther e s ure h:we been rng-, repamng and generally 

o t 1e ampa c rrace :-..ote .1• cl I J bri<Yhtcn i1w the U niversity just 
, rom t e 11 th i rt . till eleven some c 1anges aro un . 1ere . . , ,., ,., 
, 1 k •r d) · g would J,ardly recog1m :e thr as fast a s funds allow. Most of 

J c c c · o n ues ay mornm , . , 
Octo ber 27, 19,j!). Dean King, , rhoo l a11 d 1t s a· plea sure to ser t he money aYailable for this 
..viii act a s moderator for the ,vhat is heiPg do ne." purpose mus t come from our 
;,anel whii.:h includes : i\tlrs. kc· Tn:c, the Uti iver:iity has maintenance fund. To do a 
nata i\lartynienko of Germany , ma r!e some ra ther startling good job hous ekeeping in a 
,\ lrs . ~lotoko Barbara Reece of 
Japan, i\ l iss Nl crce<les Corujo chan;;-cs in frc phys ical plant bu ild ing used by approximately 
oi Boli,·ia. and Mii;S Odile Jou• in the last year a ncl o ne-half 2,000 people every day is qui t e 
hert of French l\lorocco. :tnd we hope all these changes a ta sk and req uires the s ervices 

The main topics to be d is • a rc for the rood. \Ve intend to of many people. 
cussed wilJ be the differences hep at' it- t he jo b o f renoYa· 1'f all maint enance time and 
in the educatio n. cus to m, a nd ion and mo de rnization - to mo ne.Y must be -spent in 'merely 
tltc s tatn::- o f wo men in these 
co untries. l11a~ e !he build ing a truly p lea• ,:leaning there is none left for 

FALL SORORITY RUSH 
.\ II r•irls interes ted in join• 

ing a soror ity who are eligible 
should sign up for Fall Rush at 
Dean K ing's Office before Oc· 
tober, 16, 1959. 

The requirements for eligibi• 
ii ty a re : 

I. At least one semester's at· 
tendance at Tampa U. 

2. Carrying at lea s t 12 hours. 
3. Ha,·e nothing lower than 

a C average. 
On October 21 there will be 

a coke paT'ty in Dean King's 
•ffi ce f.or all g irls competing. 

T he nex t day, October 22, 
ma rk s the • climax o f the fall 
ru !<h ; the bids will be ready to 
l?_e picked up 111 the Dean's of· 

ICC. 

:,a nt and confortable. place to impro ,:cment. Thus, the stu· 
\,·ork and s tudy. <lent. l· o dy, by do ing their part 

Probal!j• the most important in keeping a clean house ,also 
cha nge b rought a bout by the help to make pos sib le further 
·cno ,·atio n is no t the phys ical impro ,·ement. You are respon• 

• P!)eara:nce o f the h uilrling, but ::ii l<- adults n-0w, and I ask that 
r at:1er in t he spirit of the stu· you cons ider seriously your res• 
,ie1:t s and facu lty using the pons ibility in helping to main• 
buildi ng. Many persons from tain our "new look" . 
~he outs ide entering t he Uni• President Delo 

THE VEEP 
SPEAKS ••• 

by Wayne Wilson 
-In the la s t issue of the Mina

. et , "'e ga ve a tentatixe sched
ule of events. Now we' re a b le 
!o g ive you the o fficial sche· 
d11le . H o we·, er, l would like to 

cep tion for Alumni 
(i :00 P.i\f.-AllJmni Dinner 
fl :15 P .M. H o mecoming 

Game. 
lblO P.M . H o meco ming 

D a nce. 

T :,e Lawn Disp lays will be 
::-et up fo r· the entire week ; 
N OL 1 thru No,·. 7 . 

CAMPUS ;ay thanks t o all the organiza· , T here will be a separate out· 
line sent to all o rganizations, 
concerning the procedure to be 
fo llowed fo r skit judg ing. 

CROSS tion~ who a~ present .ha,·~ been 
I 9'c ttmg- their material 111 .on 

COUNTRY t ime, and who are shomng 

\ Ve ha,·e no ticed an obvious such g re<1t interest . in helping 
lack o f ex<:hange columns such •o make this a Homecoming 
as this one in papers from long- to be re membered . Dean 
schools aro.und the country. \?Ile Sctear co mmented t hat the 
feel that after you have read 
this article the reason fo r this 
will beco me quite clear. O ur 
policy is o ne of utter co nfusion, 
and o ur o bjectives are com· 
plete.ly unce rta in. 

CO!\lIC s trips arc a center 
o f inte rest a t Boston U niver• 
~i ty. A v ran t of 37,000 has been 
awarded to the school for the 
study o f the influence of co mic 
st rios O il j'\ mer ic.>.n c ulture. Dr. 
D a vid J\ L White, p ro fessor o f 
io11rna li~111. reports that comics 
-.re I he most widely read com• 
m unicatio ns in the world. w ith 
an estim:lt :>d 110 million reader!
in the l::lnited States alt)lle. 

' 'Co mics arc a native fo rm o r 
art jus t as jazz and mo tion pie• 
tures . It is o ne of our contri1)11• 
tions t o m o de rn wo rld cultu re 
111d i·s wo rthy o f very serious 
s tudv,'' Dr. White noted. Tam· 

!loat d iagra ms were r eally out· 
stand ing. At th e t ime of this 
writing- t here are two indepen
dent o r_c-anizatio ns phrnning to· 
ha ,·e f I o at s . This a In' on g 
man,· o ther additio ns to the pa· 
rade· :;how that the st udent 
body i ; inte rest ed in seeing 
th is scl1ool advaucc in all faces 
- Ho111cco111i11g being one. The 
s chedule wi!l be like t,his: 
F riday, Nov. 6-

6 :OU - ~ :30 P.M . Open H o use 
o f Dorms and the University. 
8 :00 • ti ll Skits and ,Crown· 

ing o f the Q ueen. 
Satu rday . No ,·. 7-

., ::!O A .i\J.- lnd. Arts Break• 
fast. 

10 :30 A .?-. t.- Paracle Lineup 
J 1 :30 A.NL- Presidents Re· 

:\ gain I wo uld like to inv ite 
any a nd a.lJ stude nts to take 
pai t in this y ears Homecoming. 
If yo u wo uld like to participate 
p leas e address a no te to the 
Homeco ming Chairman, c/ o 
S tudent Senate. 

Poetry Society 

Announces Anthology 

Associate Editor ···-···· ··-·-··--··· ····························-· ........ Don Cosat r a U. students doing inclcpen· 0 11 the new f0otball s eason are 
listed iii the F lo rida F lambeau. 

The American Co llege Poe· 
try Society announces that its 
seco nd annual anthology o f col· 
leg e poetry is no w being co m• 
piled for winter publication . 
Any co llege s tude nt is eligible 
to s ubmit his ,·ers e. Contribu• 
tio ns muH b~ the origin~) wo rk 
of the s tudent (who s hall re· 
ta i11 litera ry rights to t he ma• 
terial) , submitted to the So• 
ciety , with the entrant's name, 
a ddress. and schoo l 01i each 
page. Poems . which mar deal 
with an!· s ubj ect, may no t ex• 
reed -18 lines, nor may any in· 
divid ual s ubmit mo re than fi,·e 
poems. The closing date for the 
strbmissio n of manuscripts is 
set for December 1, ]!),5!). 

Business Manager . ······-···-·· . : ............... ·-············· Mickey ·Ja·ckson 
dent s tudy o n the same s ubject 

Sports Editor .......... ........................................ . ...... Mel Baumel 

News Editor ··························· ·········--····· ·· --······· Roseanne Cinchett 

Photographer ·····················-·······.: ..................... ................. Bob Fern 

have r eported that afte r two 
years o f research. their conclu• 
c. ion is, ' 'Sunday is undo ubted· 
ly the hest day on which to 
pu rsue the s tudy of "funn ies". 

Sorority Editor ................... •·································· Pauline Tourles Beatniks arc in the new-s 

Fraternity Edito r ····-·········· ·-···················,-· ···············-···Joe Andrews again , this time at Sotithcrn 
Illinois U niversity. The Egyp· 

Colu.mnists ............... Ewing Esch, Al Harwood, Bernie McGovern, 
Neil Reynolds 

tian rej)Orts that a new in Beat· 
nik recreatio n are Saluki Cycle s 

Inquiring Reporter ..................•.................. ....................... Tina SichQI. ( bicycle races : the name co mes 

News Staff ··-··········-···-··· Don Blair, Geri Germain, Maty Walker, from the school ma sco t, a Mid-
Diahn Hernandez, Elaine Becker, Thom d ie Eas tern dog). 
Spettel, Carol Affronti T he following observations 

\ 

Cub ·Scouts have mo re en· 
thus iasm than co llege students. 

Fres hmen are more easily 
disc.o uraged by a loosing game 
than upperclass men. who have 
dates and a fter· the•game par· 
ties to bo lster their spirits . 

C'ide-linc imbibers are more 
daring this year. 

S oft.drink selle rs out s ell 
ho t•dog vendo~s. 

And, as a lways, it's quicker 
to walk home than to drive. 
Notjce any similarities ?? ' 

No fes o r charges for sub• 
mitting verse are necessary, 
nor can the Society compensate 
s tudents for poetry which is 
published. S tu cl er\ ts are re• 
q ues ted to s end poetry to A lan 
C. Fox, American College Poe• 
try So cie ty, Box 2-1463, Los 
Angeles 24, California . 
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NIGHT BEAT 
Gni ,ersity w ith the same high NEW FRATERNITY I T he a11nual dues of APO 
standards as the da,· classes. ( Coat111uf'd rrom p n 1te 11 art: ve;-y little in compa- . 

2. A nn it which c~ters to t he Pres., Jack Smallwood; Secre- rison with t :,e many ad,?ntag-es 

I · · I f tary Jerry Bow,·er · Treasurer I t offer ~. Lt'-l<'d 1-.elow 1s some b L ·E · E h mature am rerept1ve mm:s o , . , • , 1 . ,· . · 1 .11 Y · wing sc ·o-"- • \Vayne .Mayo; i\Iaster at Arms, ?"en':' ':3 . 111.o rmatton t l~t "'1 
Dr. Stepl1e11 L Speronis ha., a re1><1tation as a "iro-getter", the m,..,nt stndents. 1 T •I B - ·amtlianze vou more ,wt th the - . " . .~. . C . E . ..~ ey an1e::.. , . . . 

hecn appointed as director of so t :ie E ,·en11w D1 ✓1s1011 cat'1 3. , rowth of the .,ve111ng · 1-: It . . d • 1 t d Organization. . . . . 
0

. . . . . . I . acu , a visors se ec e . 
1 

. f 
the new EYening Division pro- _art1cula_rly a-nt1c1pa~e ~he frm- , 1v1s1on 111 kepmg with the na- •were: Rabbi Zielonka, Dr. J e:-- . l t 1s the _on y service 

1
rater-

~ iam oi the Uni1 ersity of Tam- uon of its _hoµes_. nesires a ~cl :iona) trend of working people se Keene, Ben .Scherer, Ralph nity authorized a C reek_ .e tter. 
pa. ,'.e111ands w1-th this man at , t ,; .o att t:acl evening ' d-asses to •:,:;tout, and Phill ip iYoungman. Pledges are not requ1'.ed _to 

Dr. Speronis was born in Lo- helm. · 1 h · <l · S01ne o f tl1e ser,,·1ce tliat ·1s of- perform any personal dutie5 tor 
I I • d I) S 1urt ,er t eir e ucat1011s. . 1 . 

well. ~lassachuset-ts on Decem- n 11!'- own wor s, r ... r e• . . D fered by A PO is . conduct s tu- acl '-.·c mem )ers. 
l>er I, Hl20. He received his ,u ni~ wai- attracted to the Un i - , In re_l e~ence to t~e latter, . r . dent elections, di~trihute year- For initiation each pledge 
13 .A. and -i\I.A. degrees from , ·ersity of Tampa due to the: Spero111s 1s contactmg- local 111- 1 book , aid in freshman orien- must <'c.rr_v out at least o ne ser
Boston Uni\'ersity in !!I-Vi' and 1. "genuine freedom ·or t he dustries at the presen t time, in- tatio n, m ~ i !1 ta in bull~tin ~,ice to the school o r commun
J!J.J8 respectively . His Ph.D. s tudents and faculty to express quiring- into the needs and re- boards, assist at homecom111g , 1 y. 
was awarded to h :m in 1956 hemselves" quirements o f the firm:, and re- rnnduct i-tudent opinion polls, .\!e1:1be;·s of :rny ~ocial fra -
by the University of Michigan. 2_ "fine potential of g rowth si .enl~ of the Bay Area. aid cancer fund drive, promote te ·n i,y are e iigiblc for member-
Since that time, he has served care drives, aid fo re ign uni ,·er- ship providing they are no t on 
as .-\ssociate Professor of His- for T.L; ., its students a nd its Wit!> t his type of leadership. s ities, ass ist in any way to pro- academic probation. 
tory and Political Science. Dr. faculty" our E vening Div is ion holds mote the betterment of local Tlierc arc now 2.,0 ,·bartered 
Speronis is a specialist in Rus- 3. " the climate oJ this locale" g1 eat · promise of growth and Boy Scout Troops. These are 

I 
acti ,·e A PO fraternities. 

sian Historv and Soviet Poli- We -are pleased that {ve could our uni . ersity \\'ill make ra!)i.l but a few o f the many hun- \' ery soon a . r_11s~1 party will 
t ic., and Affairs. He is a lso I I 11 t f I t de t 0 " offer a ll these as lures. s t~idcs forward to attain its dreds of services that A P O will I '~ ie < 0 ann ianze ~/ _n ., 
greatly interested in European . . f 1 . 1 1 f ·r 11 d Tl with APO. After a spec1 1c time 
Tl . · h - 1 · As D'Oals a11cl oh1ect1 ··es o r JJro1Jer pace m t 1e s un. am per o rm I ca e upon 1ere-- 1story ( wit an emp 1as1s on ,., • . . .. · · . . · · and date have ben set you are 
Germany, Austria, Hungary ~he new E vcnmg D1v1s10n, Dr. , s :ire the stndents of the Even- Ly stressing the importance of encourao-cd to look into tiiis 
and Central Europe) , the Far Speronis sees in the offing: I ing D ivision jo in me rn a re- j close affiliation \\'ith other ca m- further, "and· see t he many ad-
E:i,t. The.Republican Period of 1. A separate division of t he ~o· nding welccme ! pu..; o rgani7ation '-'. , 'antages it offer. 
1 <1tin American Hi story. the --- - - -
Balbnc; and -the Near East and 
T:iternational Relations. 

Dr. S '1eronis reads Greek, 
Russian, · German, French and 
Tta1ia11. and his travels include 
all of Europe. the Ne~r East. 
Alaska. Cana;la and Me~:ico. In 
fact. this past summer. he 
t011recf En rrhnd. Be I g ill m . 
France. lJ.S.S.R., Germany. 
lt:dy, A 11rtria. Greece, I srael 
anr! Y ug-osl-a via. 

T' ·is reporter is aui-te snoopv. 
rv devious means, I li ave also 
di ·cc,• erecl that 011•; Dr. C:. pe-
1 w i"' i'- m0s t ver,atile. He is. in 
;irld it i0n to a ll else. l!n author 
T:i fact. we r.:i.n proudlv antici
pate the fo!lnw:ng forthcomrny 
r11blir-ations : all of them au· 

• t h0red bv Dr. Speroni;: : 
l. Capodist rias and Russia 
2. The Russian Pri:'s~ 
:1. The United St?tes and 

Pussia: Illusions and Realitie, 
0f 'he Mid-Century. 

4. Russian Foreign Policy 
r, . The Greek Spon ~e Fisher

men of Tarpon Sprinvs. 
Dr. Speronir. is Re..;ident 

-:-.Jews Analyst fo r \VFI.A-Ra
r!io a:1d TV :rnd an NBC New!': 
~ ta ff member. He particinated 
in the natiOn<\lly-broadcast pro
r,nim. "lmage Rusc;ia" and i~ 
,cheduled to participate in th~ 
fcrt ;·cominf r.<1 tional broadcas: 
of "Image America". J.11 addi
t inn to all ·this. there is a lon,:r 
i:nprcss1ve list oj academic 
awards J-:y D r . Speronis in his 
days as a io rma! student. 

Dr. :Speronis is a member ( in 
addition to civic and academic 
organizations) of the A meri
ran Historical Association, the 
A merican Political ·Science As
sod ation . the Ameri<:an Aca· 
demy o f Polit ical and Socia1 

Science. the Florida Historical 
A,sociation and a charter al -
straC" tOr for H istorical Ab
.,·~ racts ( ah~trac t ;ng fro m R us
sian, 1.erman, French. Italian. 
13ritish Commonwealth and 
Creek journals) . 

So, we can s ee that Tampa 
its univtrsity; and, more spe-

, rifirnlly, the Evening Di,·ision 
of that univers ity, are indee:I 
io rtunate to have this distin
v,uished and learned young man 
in our midst. D r . Speronis has 

. . But America's· 
, most famous 
lady does it! 
No P aris design of '59 is 
more lovely than this 
ageless beauty, a gift 
from France 75 years 
ago. Miss Liberty has 

·welcomed millions to 
these shores with the 
words, "Give me your 
tired, your poor, your 
huddled masses yearn

. ing to breathe free ... I 
lift my lamp beside 
the golden door." 

When you're in New 
York, be sure to make 
the trip over to see Miss 
Liberty. And wherP.Ver 
you are right now, en
joy the.cigarette that's 
kindest to your taste. 
That's :CM: Low in tar, 
with more taste to it. No 
wonder more americans 
switch to :CM every day! 
Live Modem ... switch 
to :CM! 

Live Modem wl1h UM 
Kl/ N DE~'fi 
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HIGHLIGI-I_TS 

~ ~ {1 
Tri Sigma Pi Kappa Phi I Delta Zeta Newman Club Zeta Tau Alpha 

Sigma .Sigma Sigma Sorority The brothers of Pi Kappa The Delta Zeta Sorority o( The firs t meeting of the year The Zetas will hold their an-
.sends a hearty welcome to the Phi take grea-t pleasure in an- the University of Tampa ex- for the Newman Clu1J was held nual SPOOK STOlMP on Oct
Freshman Class and we wish nouncing their homecoming tends its warmest greetings of o n Thursday, October 1st. The obcr 2-1-, a fter the T.U.-Presby
to • complement you on your queen candidate. She is the welcome to all new s tudents. president, V incent Cakowski, terian footbaJ I game. Hallowe
true school spirit . We think charming NOR\MA FERNAN- Here's hoping their stay at TU welcomed approximately thirty en ghos ts and gob Ii n s will 
you're all swell! DEZ. Norma is a member of \\"ill be a s pleasant as ours so new members to the club. The haunt the lobby and Hallo·ween 

A carwash given by the Sig- Delta Zeta sorority, a majorette far has been, after a ll, Tampa first ordet of business was the mas ks will be given as favors. 
mas was held Saturday, Octo- and is a member of the Junior U. is the greatest I introduction of the year's of- Tex E ndsley, s ponsored by 
ber 10 from !) a.m. to 6 p.m. Class. •She is _a~t!ve in man)'. The Phi Kappa Phi fratern- ficers who are: V ince Cakows- the Tau Kappa Epsilon Frater
The proceeds went to a Sigma c ·a m pus ac!1Yities. The Pi ity has chosen as their can di- ki, president; Rosemarie Regis, nity, is a candidate for Home
Sigma Sigma charity project Kapps have high hopes of her elate for Homecomino- Queen ,·ice-president; Roseanne Cin- coming Queen. 
having the theme "Sigma helf>s success in the Homecoming none other than our o~vn Nor- chett, recording secretary; Ma- Patty Clark, A lumnus of Ze-
children." contes t, ma Fernandez, also a \Spartan rian Pedersen, corresponding ta Tau Alpha, has announced 

Pledges of Sigma Sigma S ie-- The Pi Kapp brothers have Dancerette. Cong rat u la - secretary; John Cory, treasurer. her engagement to Rick Le-
~ also s tarted their homecoming tions Nor'ma I Linda Medero a A fte r the introduction of of- Verge. Patty, a n outstanding 

ma were initiated on ·Sunday, p lanni!tg. Heading very active former l\lliss Tampa candida~e ficers and the discussion of student a t Tampa U. two years 
October 11. New initiates are committees are Harold Shof- ' business at hand, the members ago, was a Spartan C heerlead
Mary Frances Lazarra, Shirlee feett float· V ick Pizzulla skit· has been chosen by Delta Zeta held a social in the Newman er, elected to \1Vho's \,Yho, cho
Smith Gloria Parrino · Tessie and Dann/ Rodriguez, th~ Jaw~ as their candidate for Home- Club Room during which cokes sen as a Pi Kappa Phi Daught-
Tam'b~rello, Sylvia Alfonso display. Th~ brot~er~ are full coming Queen. ~~ted~fJae~=~ were served to new er, and held offices in the Stu-

. . ' ' of new a nd mvent1ve ideas and The DZ's are proud to an- dent Senate. The wedding will 
Sylvia Penzato and Lmda Ga~- say things are shaping up nice- S . Dogpatch Dilemma be on Ko,·ember 25. 
eta. l nounce that during pnng 'Lil. Aimers and Daisy Maes 

y. R h I t J 13 f ti · 14 T he Zetas han all been busy 
Quite a few Sigmas are going P i Kapp campus activities us as une, o· ie,r · att et1ded the dance "Dogpatch. planning f or t .h e different 

to have a busy year working during' the past two weeks have pledges were initiated. Those Dilemm~" sponsored f>y the events that will take p lace dur-
on the •Moroccan S taff. They included participation 111 the initiated were: Newman Club on the 9th of ing Homecoming. Float, Skit, 

F · k b h b , t · t " 'f · B · 0ctobe1· from ei!lht to eleven. 
a re .. Olga Za)'as, ·sylvi·a Ri·vero, • ratermty smo er y t e ro- An 0111et e " essma, ernice ~ and La\\"n committees have 

d · T he theme was carried out S 
1 

• p titers an pledge· Dale Garland Koon, Sylvia Diaz, Carrie H er- made Homecoming the com·er-
y via enzato, Shirlee Smith, directing an active Freshman with Dogpatch c h a r act er s sation topic fo r weeks. 

Josie AJ;varez, Stella Lubrano electinn. nandez, B etty Black, Gail Da- which supervised the dancing _ ___ _ _______ _ 

d "L "C vis, Jean Di Rosa, Nere)·da and [)ro,·ided the Mamm)' Yo- danci1f.a w~" pro,·1·ded by tl1e 
an upe uervo. A wards Presented " "'~ N F h a· · h Gonzalez, 1Mirta Garcia, D iana kum atmosphere. M usic for Four Sharps. 

ote to res men 1rls: You Several of the brot ers re-
are always welcome to visit our ceived intramural trophies at Greco, T rene Cabot, and J eral-
Sigma Sigma Sigma room and the smoker. Among them were dine Ble~soe. Keep up the good 
load off your books and pro- Mike Scion t i, football ; Billy work girls! Mary Sue Morgan, 
blems ! T1;1rner, ,·olleyball. . All re- .a sprin~ pledge, was not ini

ceiv~~ w:re many all star team tiated because her family had 
Three Sigmas were elected 

officers of the W AA (W pmen's 
Athletic Association). Presi
dent, Sylvia Fernandez; Treas
urer, Tessie Tam bore 11 o; 
Sports manager, Gloria Rodri
guez. Congratulati9ns girls! 

Theta Chi 

certif1cat1on and the football . . . 
championship trophy. Congra- been plannmg on movmg to an-
tulations Pi Kapps. other state. However, they have 

Welcome to Brother Danny n_ot mo ved as yet, and Mary 
Rodriguez who comes to us Sue may come 'back to TU. If 
~rom Be_t~ Eta c_hapter. Dan~y she does, you ,can bet your 
1s. a Poh~1cal Science _and His- hoots she'll becorne a DZ.' 
tory maior and commg from · . . 
one on the outstanding Pi Kapp . Judy Johnson, al though 1111-

chapters in the s tate he should t1a tecl, has transferred to FSU 
prove a valuable addition. where she will comple te work 

Pi Kapp social news holds an for her major m Dietetics. 
en~agemcnt, Bo? Swigert _and H owever , F SV has a DZ chap
~tss A~nette Diez and a P11~n- te r there so she is automatically 
mg, Billy T urner and Miss 
Lucy C ahrera. The brothers a Delta Z eta member. Judy was 
e?Ctend their sincerest congra- a hard worker and we hated to 
tulations. lose her . 

We wish to extend ,co.ngra
tulations to the following bro
thers: Frank Alfonso, Joe An
drews, Fred Gonzalez, Larry 
Sabella, Raul Roque, Phil Ro
tolo, ·Sam Riscile, George Fer
nandez, and Bobby Garcia, for 
receiving individual intramural 
trophies at the IFC smoker on ,..... ______ ...;... ____ ..., 
Thursday, October 1. A special Phone 8-6512 -NOTICE-congratulations goes to the. 
Theta Chi wrestling team for 
winning the ].!)59 champion
ship. The Theta Chi's placed 
second in the overall intramu-
ral program. · 

Sue Phillips of Alpha Chi 
Omega was caught off guard 
with a surprise serenade when 
the Theta Chi's chose her to 
be their Homecoming Queen 
candidate. Lot's of luck Sue. 

FALTER'S 
Costume Jewelry 
READY-TO-WEAR 

Hats - Dresses 
Blouses 

Complete Custom 
Bridal Service 

434 W. Lafayette Tampa, Fla. 

ANY WOMEN INTERESTED 

' IN JO INING A M IXED 

BOW LING LEAGUE CONTACT 

SUE FOSTER (WOMEN'S DORM) 

schoo1 Postoffice 
located in 

RAY'S 
VARIETY STORE 
412 W. Lafayette St. 

Park Theatre Block 

• • Laundry 
• Dry Cleaning 

• Shirt Finishing 

LAUNDER-DRY 
"Automatic Laundry 

Service" 
3 Bloc~s From T.U. 

802 Gr. Central Ph. 8-1146 

· "In re this matter of Good Taste," said 
Mr. Funk to his secretary, "take a definition." 
" Taste: sensations . . . excited ... by the . .• 
action· of the gustatory nerves ... " 
"And add this," put in Mr. Wagnalls. "Taste: 
the faculty of •.. appreciating the 
beautiful •. . " 
"That," said Mr. Fun1c, "wraps it up. Mr. 
Wagnalls, will you join me in a Coca-Cola?" 
"So good in taste ... " 
"And •• • in such good taste!" 

Drink 

~~ .. . ..... • ' 

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by 

TAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
TAMPA, FLORIDA 
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by Bernie McGovern 

I CAN DO W ITHOUT: closed stores without anyone 
\Vomen who " understand" paying attention ... Another 

"homosexuals . . . A French T V western ... Sammy Davis. 
cookbook ... Guy who borrows Jr. im personating Jerry Lewis 
stamps ... ~lore Reader's Di- ... Jerry Lewis impersonating 
ges t articles on . sex .. . The Sammy Davis Jr . ... Sports
smell of a home permanent casters who a lways refer to .187 
wave ... Waiting for an ans- hitters as "great competitors" 
wer from Gary Cooper . . . . .. •Cocktail parties for show
People who decorate with tra- business people . . . Cocktail 
,·el posters . . . Prizefighters parties for non-show bus iness 
who wear button-down shirts people ... An evening with Ju
.. . Gift shoppes run by boys lian Lane . . . Guys who try to 
. . . Gals who kiss your dog sell me more insurance when I 
before they kiss you ... A can't afford what I've got ... 
bookie who tells me how rough The racket made by an elec
things are . .. Waiters who tell tric can opener . . . People who 
me how cheap the las t custom- write '' this book belongs to'" 
er was . .. Cops who walk into in the front of their books ... 
a gin mill like they owned it Young Guys who carry an· um
.. . K ids riding bicycles on the brellas . ; . The horse race win
s idewalks ... Adults who flip ner who won't sllll't up ... The 
o,·er "Eloise" .. . The girl at soap opera heroine who paints 
cockotail party who spends all her own furniture ... A wo
her time on the phone in the man c~lrrying a brief case ... 
bedroom ... A wisecracking A s trong, silent type with a 
pharmacis t ... Strands of hair tenor ,·oice ... 
in an ashtray ... A. kid up- AND 
stairs with a new rubber ball Guys who wear obscene cuff 
... Canned Spaghetti sauce ... links . . . Long novels which 
Fat guys v,:h0 show me up on should have been short stories 
the dance floor ... Blondes on ... American actors ,vho speak 
the backseats of motorscooters with British accents ... Guys 
... Fire Engines at -i a.m .... who brush lint from your lapel 
Guys who wear Chinese bed- during- street conversations ... 
room slippers . .. Movies about \\' omen who quote 'the philoso
bullfighte rs . . . Bear Skin phy of their male beautician 
Rugs ... Tiger Skin Rugs ... _ . . Apartment houses named 
Pigeons at the t rack us ing me after some baronial manor ... 
for a comfort station ... A \\'omen wrestlers . .. People 
fashoin trend started hy Ado)- who kill an hour by dropping 
phe ?v[enjou . . . People who in when you're busy ... That 
pun •t he obvious ... The liquor guy with the electric windows 
s tore clerk that treats you like in his car that come up and 

S~ARTAN WARRIOR 
.RALPH ALVAREZ . 

an alcoholic . . . crush your a rm ... DJ's who 
ALSO play an old standard as if they 
Wayne W ilson ... News that personally discovered it an 
some star is having difficulty hour ago ... Salesmen whose 
finding a su itable town house opening g immick is a free pie
.. . A gal who dr9ps a lighted ture "of the baby" ... Char
cigarette 'butt on the floor of acters who get drunk once a 
the bar without stepping on year and then talk ahout it all 
it ... The rent ... Burglar the rest of the year ' ... 
alarms that r ing for hours in charades. 

NOTICE 

ALL, ,COPY FOR . 

HOMECOMING ISSUE 

MUST 

OFFICE 

BE 

NO 

IN MINARET 

LATER THAN 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21 

Come See Our New Display 
of 

SCHOOL JEWELRY 
PLEASE PICK UP BOOK EXCHANGE 

MONEY OR BOOKS 

SPARTAN BOOKSTORE 

by Carol Affronti 
O ne of the more colorful, of 

the many interesting sights to 
he seen at Tampa University's 
foothall games is Ralph A lYa
rez, our Spartan vVarrior. Each 
time a touchdown is scored by 
Tampa. Ralph in the attire of 
a n ancient Sparta11 warrior can 
be seen running around the 
fc.rnr for ty track. 

lie was asked to do this in 
order to promote more school 
spirit. 1n addition to his job 
as the Spartan Warr ior, Ralph 
works with the cheerleaders 
and also raises t h e flag Qefore 
the beginning of each g~me. 
\Vhcn asked where he got the 
idea, he stated that while 
watching a i\lichigan St ate 
game the idea occurr.ecl to him. 

Ralph ca111c to Tampa Uni
versity from California. While 
a student here, he was a mem
ber of the Theta Chi fraternity 
where he fulfilled the duties of 
Intra-mural director: Il e was 
a lso a member of the Ylajors 
Clu b. Ralph is twenty six years 
old and a veteran o f the naYy 
in which he spent four years. 
\\'hen not working he enjoys 
box ing. · 

Graduated from Tampa U ni
vcr!-ity in August, J95!) with a 
major in Physical Education, 
Ralph is in teres ted in coach
ing- as a career. 

It is certainly wonderful that 
Ralph hrought us his idea to 
add enjoymen t to our. football I 
games. 

~rmed Forces 
Writers League ... 

Wri ters, Artis ts, or those so 
inclined, the Armed Forces 
\\' riters Leaaue, a nationally 
known \.Y riter's O rganization' 
with working branches throug
out the world, with national 
headquarters now in Gaines
ville, Flor ida, has now opened 
its membership to College level 
students at one dollar per year. 

Tampa Branch No. 23 is now 
in the re-organizing stage un
der new principles and is open
ing its doors to all university 
writers, artis ts . o r potentials in 
)hese arts interes ted in belong
mg to a creative organization. 
Charles C. Shepard, freshman 
now attending Tampa U. is or
gani1.ing chairman. also League 
Rranch P resident, pro.tem. 

See poster on the f\'fain bulle
t in board for additional inform
ation. 

DAVIS BARBER SHOP 
803 Grand Central 

1 

We Specialize 

in 

FLAT TOPS 
and 

• HAIR STYLING 
4 BARBERS 

RESIDENTIAL ?r IN~USTRIAL 

EPAIRS~ 
ONE T~IP SERVICE TRUCKS 

PHONE QUINB:V 
292112 ilECTR1c' I 

210 
ffMKUKrz 

,.,. 5 

Potpourri! 
AUTUMN is here, and once 

again the feeling of melanc,holy 
and nostalgia descend upon us. 
W e think back, bac'k to the 
times on the old fifth floor with 
the chosen few. With the clos
ing o f the fifth floor o f the old 
men's dorm this year, an e ra 
in the li fe that is Tampa U. 
was brought to a close. This 
closely-knit and highly ethno
centric group that lived there is 
gone, dispersed to the four cor
ners of the Afterwhilcs. There 
li,·es, however, in the hearts of 
the men of this group a n etern
al soicety, The Fifth Floor 
Beer, Philosophy, and F olk 
Song ·Society. Acting in behalf 
of the Society, in its best in
terests, we extend na invitation 
of membership to Robert J . Fu
s illo, Professor of English. 

POTPOURRI is, as we have 
said often times before, sup
posedly a reader's column. We 
have, however, in our two years 
of insane mutterings received 
only one contribution, a poem 
which we printed last year. So 
.. . unless you send us some 
of your own stuff, we will be 
forced to s tart pr inting- our 
own verse again. We will con
sider anything printable; verse, 
essays, short stor ies, novels or 
jus t plain unadulterated non
sense. · 

DENOV.O, the school literary 
magazine, is going to be clam
oring for contributions soon 
too. Scour up your latest lite
rary works and stand by. Con
trary to a current rumor, the 
na me will remain the same 
rather than being changed to 
De Lovo. as some have sug
gested. 
EDITORS being what they are 
it has been suggested that this 
column be shortened somewhat 

to make room for more worth
while articles. Very well, but 
a parting shot is in order be
fore we are dri,·en from the 
fold. As we gaze into the \Vest 
toward the half-lighted wo
men's dorm, a thought for t he 
day comes into our minds ... 
"By their sillhouetts you shall 
know them". 

Heart Jewelry Co. 
Certified Gemologists 

and 

Registered Jewelers 

Amer:ican Gem Society 
440 W . LAFAYETTE 

PHONE 8-1409 

MANUEL BEIRO'S 

VALENCIA . GARDEN 
SPANISH RESTAURANT 

3 Blocks from T.U. 

Lunches 
Plate 80c - Regular $1 .00 

From 11 :30 - 3:00 P.M. 

Dinners 
$1 .50 and Up 

From 11 :30 A.M. - 1 :00 A .M. 

805-811 Grand Central 
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Mel -Tells • ·• 
by Mel Baumel 

The Spartans suffered their 
first setback of the season to 
a well coached Western Caro
lina team. The things that hurt 
the Spartans most were penal
ties and a C atamount touch
down at the close of the half. 
::Vl istakes on the Spartans parts 
also contributed to the defeat. 
But no rest for the weary, as 
the Spartans have to prepare 
for an e,·eu tougher opponent. 
There must be some truth in 
the proverb that says as the 
seasons progresses so does the 
opponent 's strength. This past 
week Charlie ~1cCullers, a ju
nior halfback from Plant City 

NEW 
BOOKS 

REVIEWED 
On the centennial an ni,·er

sary oi P rof. Jo hn Dewey's 
l,1rth, Oct. 20, there will be 
published an unusual treatment 
of his life and work in ·'Dia
log ue on John De.wey," to be 
1 el eased by H orizon Press, 
New York. A companion vol
ume "Dialogue on George San
tayana" will appear the same 
day. Iloth books in this series 
of dialogues on modern philo
sophers are edited by D r. Cor
liss Lamont of Colum bia Uni
, ersity. 

·1 11e two books contain tran
scriptions of tape-recorded per
su1.al con,·ersations about the 
g. eat philosophers by their in-
11mate friends and colleagues. 
T he part icipan ts in the spirited 
discussion on Professor Dewey, 
Je<.:t oi passionate contro,·ersy, 
a re : Professors James Gut
mann, Ernes t Nagel, John H. 
Ra ndall, Jr., He r be rt W. 
Schneider and Mr. Milton H'a l
sey Thomas, al l of •Columbia 
Univers ity; P~of. Horace M. 
Kallen o f the New School for 
Social Research and Dr. Alvin 
lohnson, director emeritus of 
·the New •School; Dr. Harry \\I. 
l_aidler, director emeritus of 
Leagm: for Indus trial Demo
cracy; Dr. Rarold Taylor, pre
sident of Sarah Lawrence Col
leg ue ; Mr. James T. F arrell, 
author; and Dr. Lamont. 

Participants in the dialogue 
on Santayana include Profes
sors Gutmann, Kaller Nag-el, 
Randall, Sch neider., D r. La-
111,..." t: a11d Prof. J\lf ilton Munitz 
of New York University. Pro
fessor Kallen, who was for 
years assistant to Santayana, 
leads this discussiort which con
tains many revealing sidelights 
on .the com plex personaJity 
whose literary essays and phi
losophical works have now be
come established as classics. 

O f particular interest are the 
remini,cences of Santayana as 
teacher at Harvard; in his re
lationships with his mother and 
sister ; at work •n Rome; and in 
his own es timate of the nature 
of his rontribution to philoso
phy and literature. 
stole the " Back of the Week" 
honors for his offensive and de
fen . ive play in the Western Ca
roli1:a game. ln the forward 
wall department senior guard 
Lowell F re e m a n took the 
" Lineman of the \Veek" honor·s 
for his blocking and all around 
play. There we-re some changes 
in the Spartan offensive ma
chine to better b alance the two 

units and at the same time to 
make them hoth equally potent. 
1{on Tecza a junior center from 
Passaic, New Jersey replaced 
Paul Gore on _the gold team and 
Charlie Lyle moved up to the 
Left Halfback position for the 
ailing Buddy \Vill_iams. Bill 
Rouse from Avon Park moved 
up -to the Black unit at the Le(t 
Halfhack spot and Mike Whit
well took over the Right ·Half
back position on the Black uni t. 

In the intramural scene, Joi\,; 
Felicione won the fencing 
championship. Felicione defeat
ed runner up Al H arwood o[ 
the Tau Kappa Eps ilon Frater
nity on two different occasions 
by identical scores of :3~2. Both 
fences displayed outstanding 
;k ill. Ross Jett of the Indepen
dents placed third . and Steve 
Edin~!(ers of the Sig Eps fin
ished i11 the fourth place. Rag 
football is in ful swing and a'l 
the early stage o f the season 
the TKE's and the Maj or 's 
Cl ub are tied with one win 
apiece. In the second spot is 
the Newman Club wi th one vic
tory and one tie. Third place 
goes to t he Theta . Fr;tternity 
with one tie. 

I.n the fourth position is the 
Sig Eps with one loss and 
~ounding out the s tand ings are 
the Independents with 2 losses. 
T n games played _so far, the 
Majors Club defea·ted the l n
dependenis. 2-0. The TKE'~ 
won by a forfeit ove·r t he Sig 
Eps and the Newman c!ub led 
by Roger Badia. Dave Diaz and 
Sam Rodriguez defeated the In
dependents 8-6. Leading the In
dependents was Bob i\[iroda 
and i\Iickey Truehart. T he 
Newman Club t ied the J.'h~t;i 
Ch Fra•ternity. 0-0. Theta Chi 
\\'as led I y Fred Conza lez, J oe 
\ 'ef'a. Wavne \Vi lson and Joe 
Andrews. To ro und ont thr l n
tra1~ural scene is H o rse.,hoe 
·Last year's champ Fran k Alfon 
so drew a bye. Frank is a me111-
her nf T heta •Chi Fraternity.· 
lint Bonnet te of the Si•! Sps de
feated TKE Bob ll enry to qua· 
lify him fo r the semi-finals. 

THE HIGHWAY PATROL 
AND THE MOTORIST 

The Florida Highway Patrol 
im·estigatcd o\'er J.t thousand 
accidents in rural a reas in 
which :107 persons were killed 
during the firs t seven months 
of this year, a !I per cent de
crea~e over a comparable per-
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iod in 1958. . a ll seven months period. 
The figure stood: Killed in l n effort to reduce the death 

highway wrecks first seven rate for the year , the patrol 
months of I !J:,!J, 30i. Killed firs t had arrested 62.583 persons o n 
seven months of last year 339, t raffic ,·iola tion charges in the 
:t !J per cent decrease. These first se\"en mon ths, a 11 per 
figures, include, however, on!y cent increase, and had written 
t hose death c.'lcaling accidents J:33,516 warn ings, a whollop
investig-ated by the patrol. in~ !Hi per cent increase over 

The total h ighway death:- for t he same period last year. 
t he month of Jtily this year Fau lty equipment notices 
s tood at -Hi, a 10 per cent in- went to I :3.3.--128, a 62 per cent 
crease O\"er the· -12 who died in increase for the seven month s. 
h igh\\'ay crashes last year, a l- Safety ed ucat ion men made 
t hough the rural area death I.~ !I I rad io sa fety talks, double 
s<.:ore . was down for the o,·er- 'the number they made fQr a 
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like period in l!l58, hut showed 
small decreases in o ther activ
ities. 

State T ropers had spent 742,
rn!J, hours on 10,774,240 mi les 
of patrol d uty while in the driv
er's license division 374,255 
were g i,·en exams; 149,962 
passed while the other 22-l,2!):1 
fai led or had incomplete papers . 

The weights divisin (Troop 
l ) weighed 1!)5,6!)6 trucks, 
found 3,66:J over-weight at1d 
owners were assessed $300,221 
for the seven months period of 
I 9:39. 

Sir Isaac Newton is struck 
by another great idea! 

As sure as little apples, Newton knew that what goes up must come down. 

But when it comes down to a 
really pleasurable fi lter ciga
rette, it' s what goes up-in front 
of the filter, tlmt is-that makes 
the difference! 

And there's where Winston 
had an inspired idea - Filter
Blend I Winston specially selects 
ch9ice, mild tobaccos, then spe-

cially processes them for filter 
smoking. The result: Filter
Blend up front of a modern fil
ter. That's what makes Winston 
a complete filter cigarette. · 

F ilter-Blend also m akes 
Winston America's best-selling, 
best-tasting filter cigarette. Take 
it from Sir Isaac: 

'' You don't have to be hit on the head to know that 

Winston tastes good like a cigarette should 1" 

~. J . REYNOLDS ~BACCO CO .. WINSTON• SALEM, N, C-

' 
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Introducing • • • 

DR. JOSIAH L. M . BAIRO 

Since students rarely sec 
more than one side of a teacher 

•- homework. s t u d y . notes. 
stud,· and homework-the ~I in
aret. wants to do its part in in
troducing to you a little of th_e 
personal sid<> of Tampa U111-
,·ersity's s ixteen new teachers. 

Om introduc tions begin with 
D r . Josiah L. :\!. Baird. Dr. 
P.;i.ir;I. "vho teaches art. has stu
rliecl and prncticed it in ltaly at 
T Jnivarsit,1. Per Stramtria and 
Tnstituto di Art i. Presentlv. hr 
jc; r enrPs<>nted in the National 
4 rt Gallerv and the Obli~k 
r.;,Jlerv -in R()me. ~ome of his 
,w,rlr-c; ;,re ;i.)sn 0 •1 rlispl;iv at 
thp lJniver<::itv nf M1<::c;/'l11ri nnrl 
tl,P r::irl ~;f'mb;i.h Gallery in 
P n<::ton.· 

A 11 ·of this began. when, in 
l!J-1:), Dr. Baird recei,·ed his 
B.S. degree from Edinboro 
State Colle~• e. From there, he 
wen t on to earn an i\11./\. deg ree· 
in rn:50 at Teachers 'College. 
Columbia University, a nd in 
H>,56 , a Ph.D. in scu lpturing 
from Ohio State Uni ver s ity . 
Pre,·ious to his work at Tam
pa U .. Dr. Baird was Dean o f 
~fa<::sachusett-:- College o f A rt, 
a ncl was t he t,hen youngest col
Jeg-e dean in the U .S. 

· D r . Baird, a Pennsylrnnian, 
says he considers it a " lucky 
thing" to be here in F lorida, 
and he hopes to "accomplish a 
lot" both with his teaching and 
productio n of his own materi~I. 

PROF. WILLIAM BURNS 
lntroductions continue with 

that of· Professor W i I I i a 111 

Bnrns. i11structor of Political 
Science. Professor Burns began 
his college career at A llcg-heny 
College established in 18 15 and 
now o ,;e of the oldest liheral 
art schools in the U .S . His col
lege s tudies were interrupted 
when. in January 1931, he en
tered the Air Force for a three
year stay. 

Professor B urns wen t on to 
do graduate work at Western 
Reserve Uni\'ersity in Cle\'e
l:rnd l!J5'i-5!), where he special
i,:ed' in Polit ical Science. His 
work here at Tampa U niver sity 
is his first ieaching position. O f 
Tam pa. Professor _ B_urns. c~m
men ted: "Tampa ts mterestmg 
because it is cosmopolitan, ha\'
ing great mixtures o ( people 
from every background. It is 

exciting because it is growing, 
and any.thing in its growing 
·.,tag-es is exciting.'' Professor 
Cum:- went o n to say that he 
belie,·es T ampa U. students 
will pro,·e themseh ·es fine to 
\\'Ork \\' ith and that he expects 
to deri ,·e a lot of enjovmcn t· 
from his \\'Ork here at the Un i
,·ersity o f Tampa. 

PROF WILLIAM BURNS 

HIGHWAY P HILOSOPHY 
by Trooper Bill 

Oh ' yes, :\Iartha. there a re 
folks who will get ahead in this 
world; no matter whose head it 
is! 

·watch the jerk whose 
tongue is loose. 1-1 e needs some 
screws tightened upstairs. 

Getting- a hcacl in traffic 
doesn't mean teeing o ff around 
a long string of cars. 

.School·s are open again, Kids 
a re a ll over the place. 'Natch 
how you dr i,·e around school 
grounds . You know you con td 
hit your own child. 

• 
There's no time like the pres-

ent to do things you swore yes
terday that you wouldn't put 
o ff another day. 

J.n heaven he twangs 
A harp so loud! 
A fter trying to s how off 
Before a croud ! 

THE MINARET 

DZ's ... 
(Contln u .-d f rom pna-e 4) 

Calling all parents! The DZ's 
ha\'e recently organized a Del
la Zeta B-al;y-sitting Service 
[or a ll parents within· a nd out
s ide o f t he Uni,·ersity who wish 
to ha,·e , baby-sitter s o n hand 
; io-ht away. All doting parents 
in~crcsted in obtaining this 
\\'Onderful scn·ice contact Nor
ma Fl'rnandez, either at school 
nr at home. Her ho m e phone is: 
-I-1-82-l.t. If you wish to con
Lact her at schol yon may e ither 
pag-e her through the speaker 
svs te111 or ask the girl at the 
s·\\'itchboard whe re you may 
reach her. She will have Nor
ma's schedule 'o n hand for any
one wis hing to contact her. The 
p roceeds from this DZ Zaby
s itting- Service will go towards 
~orority functions a nd acti\'i-
ic~. 

The new Sophomore-Class 
Secre,ary-Treasurer is Carrie 
Hernandez. This was due to 
the resignatio n of Valorie 
,, rcbs. d1osen to ho ld this of
fice last Springs. 

During the summ er, the Del
ta Zeta mothers got together 
1:•d o rganized a ;\[other's Ch:1b. 
This club will help in, soronty 
Altru istic 'Nork and DZ pro
jects. It w ill hold a rnmmag-c 
sale in the near futu re and 
also -sell Christmas ca-rd s. 
All interested in obtaining 
these cards con tact a ny DZ 
me111ber. There is a beautiful 
select io n of cards to choose 
irom so get yours right a :vay ! 
Holding- the J!a,·el as President 
at the Mother's Club meetings 
\\'ill be :i\Jrs. J. H . Ray . O ther 
officers are: V ice-Pres .. i\lrs. 
J. T. l<.oon ; Sec.. l\l rs . Jl enry 
Black; Treas., Mrs•. -:Sam Mar
tino. P.ublicity, ?\! rs. lVla ry 
Bledsoe. \Ve a re cel'tain that 
this C'luh wil l be a great asset 
to the sororil\· and will help ns 
in e,·cry " :a): possible. 

I leading- our Spartan Dance
rettcs do\\"11 the football field 
,mr! in a ll parades this vear will 
be ~J iss Diana Ray. President 
o f Del ta Zeta Soro rity. i\lrs. 
J ris \\I ii Iiams . our College 
Chapter A(h·isor . is Dancerettc 
lnf"trnctor for the 1!)5!l-60 
..;chool year. i\lrs l \l\i illiams is 
a former Spartan Danccr~tte 
herself. 

Marie Goding- has been elect
ed I ,cgislati \'e Chairman for 
the ,,.c.r-:. Diana R:ay has heen 
t:lectcd Trcasttrer o f the Stu
dent Senate. \ •Veil. that's a ll the 
OZ news for now 

Civil Service 
Exam Dates Set 
Applicatio ns arc now 'being ac
cepted for the I !)GO ~ed~ral 
Ser \'ice Entrance E.xam111ahon. 
the United S tates Civi l Sen·ice 
Commission announced today. 
This is the examiviatio11, first 
announced in 1 !)ii·;;, through 
wl1ich )'Olltlg' re<;>rlc of colle~e 
cal iber may begtn a career m 
the Federal Ci,·il Service in one 
of some 60 differ e nt occupa
tio nal fields. The jobs to be 
filled from the FSEE a re in 

·1 r;o us Federal agencies and 
are located in \Nashing-to n . D. 
C .. a nd throu,g-hout -the United 
S tates. 

The examina tio n is open to 
college juniors, seniors, a_nd 
graduates reg-a rd less o f ma 1o r 
study, and to persons who have 
had c q 11 i ,. a I e n t experience. 
c_tarti11i:r salaries w i11 be either 
$1.010 or li\--i,080 a year depend
ing- on the quali fications of the 
cand idate. Manageme'nt I ntern-

FULBRIGHT 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
OFFERED 

Ol1ly two months remain to 
apply [or some HOO Fulbright 
scholarships for study o r re
search in 27 countries. the Ins
titute of Internal Education re
minded prospective applicants 
today. Applications are being 
accepted until November J. 

J.n tcr-American C u I t u r a I 
'Convention awards fo r s tudy 
in 17 latin American coun tries 
have the same filing deadline. 

R e c i p i en t s of F ulbright 
awards for study in Europe, 
Latin America, and the Asia
Pacific area will recei,·e tui
tion, maintenance and round
trip travel. IAOC scholars hips 
cover transportation, tuition, 
and partial maintenance costs. 
ILE admin is ters both of these 
student programs for the U.S. 
Dcrartment of State. 

General eligibility require
ments for both categories of 
awards are: 

1) UJS. citizenship at time of 
applicatio n ; 2) a bachelor's de
gree or its equivalent by 1960; 
i3) knowledge of the language 
of the host country; and -l) 
good health. A demons trated 
capacity for independent study 
and a good academic record are 
also necessary . Preference is 
gi ,·en to applicants under 35 
years o f age who have not pre
\'iou:; ly lived or studied abroad. 

Appl ica n ts will be required 
to s ubmit a plan of proposed 
study that can be carr ied out 
p rofitahly within the year 
abroad. S uccessful candidates 
are required to be affiliated 
w ith approved in stitutions of 
hig her learning abroad. 

Enrolled students at a col
lege· or uni,·ersity s ho nld con
sult the campus Fulbright ad
,·iser [or information and ap
plications. O thers may write to 
the Information and Counsel
ing Di,·is io n, Institute of In
ternational Education. l East 
67th Street, New York 21 . New 
York o r to any o f lIE's regio
nal offices 116 S ou th Michi
gan Avenue, Ch icago :J, Ill.; 
1G05 Pennsylvania Street, Den
,·er :1. Col. ; -IOI Milam Bldg., 
Houston 2, Tex.; 1530 P Street, 
N.\\I., Washington .5. D.C.; 
291 Geary S treet, San Francis
co 2 . Calif. 

Competitions Eor the 1960-
6 1 academic year close No,·em
ber I , U).59. Requests for ap
plication forms must be post
marked before October 15. 
Com plete applications must be 
s ubmitted_by_ ~ov~~~er l. 

s hips will also be filled from 
thi-s exam ination with s tarting 
salaries o f lfi-UJ80 and $5,!)85 a 
year. 

The first written test will be 
held on October 17 for those. 
who apply by October 1. Five 
o ther tests have also been sche
duled under this year 's examin
ation. Dates a re November 14, 
January 9, .February rn, A pril 
9, a nd 1\/fay 14. 

Acceptance of applications 
fo r Management Tnterns hi os 
will be closed on January 28. 
For all other positio ns , the clos
ing date is April 28, 1060. 

Inte res ted persons mav ob
tain furt her in formation about 
the test a nd how to apply from 
Civi l Service Announcement 
No. 206 which may be o1)tainecl 
from college placement offices, 
many post offices throughout 
t he country, o r from the U. $. 
Ch·il s e r Vi Ce Commission , 
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FROM THE 
CRACKER'S 

BARREL 
Do vou ha,·c t rouble making 

good grades? Want the su~e
fire method used by the maJO
ritv o f t he better students? 

The real secret to this most 
im portant problem is t he de
velopment of the proper AT
TITUDES to be assumed in 
class. Have you ever noticed 
how bothe rsome o ne little fly 
can be when you 're trying to 
go to sleep. I t 's amazing how 
Hypersensitive we become as 
this near-sleep co n d i t i o n is 
reached. This important tid
bit of impericism can be adapt 
ed directly for class-room use. 

Now, for that p roper attitude. 
One must develop not o n ly the 
correct m~ntal attitude; but the 
p roper physical · attitudes as 
well. Sit up straight in your 
chair, with your head against a 
wall, pillar, or othe r solid, pos
ture-for ming object. Keep your 
pen pois ed at all times for note
taking. Have a piece of paper 
to write these notes onto. How
e ,·er, make sur e that you don't 
chose a BLANK sheet of paper 
-a half-filled page is best, in 
most cases. 

Study O\'er your notes cons
tan t ly . To bes t accomplish this 
feat, your eyes should be low
ered to the page of notes. If 
you read these notes enough. 
your eyes will become fat ig ues, 
and you \\'ill soon nee~! g lasses, 
which will help with this whole 
p la n . 

With t he proper physical at
titude established. it is Yer.y 
easy to de\'elop the correct 
mental attitude. The eyes may 
be closed, \\'hich will free the 
mind from the hum-drum of 
t he Everyday. O ne should very 
quickly assume that all-import
ant near-s leep condition: at 
which time the learning pro
cess is m9st efficient. From thi s 
point on, you are on your own. 
... You must experiment with 
the va.r ious aids a,·ailable. such 
as the association process, in 
which you associate the }VOrds 
of the professor ( unconscio us ly) 
with your p lans for H omecom
ing. 

Now, to get do\\'n to the real 
meat of the system: The mo
ment of truth comes with the 
tes t. The Second Princ iple of 
Mental Attitude must be ap
plied. \\'hic h \\'ill take q u ite a 
bit of ad,·ance p reparation. just 
as is necessary for any test. 
The night before the test. one 
sho uld arra nge a STUDY SES
ST.ON. H owever, the anti -intel
lectuals 6f the school a nd town 
make p roper studying unduly 
hard by respecti\'ely declaring 
the IO ::JO and 1 :00 c urfews. 
Nonetheless. we must take it 
upon ourseh·es to arrange such 
a s tudy period, which shouldn't 
be cut a ny s horter than about 
se,·en .hours. After this period. 
\\'e are able to ignore com plete
ly the deadly daily hum-drum, 
and we can see the questio ns at 
hand in their p roper pers pect
i,·e. Also, with t he mind now 
free o f the mental crutches, 
such as language or visnal im
ages. o ne may d raw directly 
fro mthe s tore-house o f 'PURE 
THOUGHTS- that were ac
quired unconsciously in class. 

This system is g ua ranteed to 
work. Look around you . . . 
you'll see it in action r ight now. 
if you'r e reading your copy of 
this paper in class as you're 
supposed to! 



,., ... 
Contemporary , 

Silhouettes 
By Neil Reynolds 

Dearest Max, my last re- stories. That Kafka i~ among 
quest: Everything I leave be- the most neurotic of literary 
hind me ( in bookcase, linen- artists goes without saying, at 
cupboard, and my desk both the same time, he remains the 
at hom1e and in the office, or complete master of his style; 
anywhere else where anything he succeeds in objectifying 
may have got to and meets through imaginative means the 
your eye), in the way of diaries, states of mind typical of neu
manuscripts, letters (my own rosis without deviating from 
and others'), sketches, and so the realms of reality. A quick 
on, to be burned unread; also example of this is in his story 
all writings and sketches which· The Metamorphosis, the fir:-t 
you or others may possess; and sentence of which ·goes. "As 
ask those others for them in my, Gregor Samsa awoke one morn
name. Letters which they do ing from uneasy dreams he 
not want to hand over to you, found himself transformed in 
they should at least promise his bed into a gigantic insect." 
faithfull to burn themselves. In the very first sentence, he 

Yours, completely suspends conyen-
Frank Kafka tion and so can deal with the 

What would yo do if a lite- phenomenon in a logical and 
rary genius presented this note realis tic manner. Later, after 
to you shortly before his death? the metamorphosis has ·been 
Max Brod, Kafka's best friend, completely established, " .. .for 
decided to save and edit the mere recreation he had for.med 
papers in spite of his friend's the habit of era wling criss-cross 
last request. Let's ho p e_ he over the wall and ceiling. He 
doesn't go to hell for it. especially enjoyed hanging sus-

That was 1924; today Frank pended from the ceiling; it was 
Kafka's name is becoming one much better than lying on the 
of the best known and most floor; one could breathe more 
discussed in higher literary cir- freely: one's body swung- and 
cles. If you want to have the rocked lightly; and in the al
pleasure of getting on the pro- most bl iss ful absorption in
verbial "bandwagon" before it duced by his suspension it 
becomes quite that, read the could happen to his own sur
works of this literary genius prise that he let go and fell 
now. Just two years ago it was plum p on the floor ... even 
nearly impossible to obtain co- s uch a big fall did him no 
pies of his \VOrks in any except harm.'' 
the better-stocked book stores All of Kafka's three novels 
of the larger cities. Even today Amerika) are fragmentary; one 
it is not as easy to find his can on ly guess why he didn't 
stories. as it is references to finish any of these 1 on g er 
them. His short stories have works. Amerika, his novel of a 
been compiled by the -Modern wholly imaginary journey of 
Library Books in an adition un- America, was written at a time 
der the title of Selected Stories when he knew no Americans 
of Frank Kafka at $1.65. This at all, and under~tood only a 
selection contains fifteen of few words of English. As you 
his best known s tories includ- become erygrossed in it you will 
ing The Metamorphosis and In be presented an amazing pano
the Penal Colony. These two ram~ of American scenery, 
stories alone could establish every detail of which is quite 
Kafka as one of the most inaccurate. The Trial is the 
unique authors of our century. story of Joseph K., the respec-

A biography of the man is table functionaty in a bank who 
as gruesomely fascinating as is suddenly arrested, and who 
his fiction. Let it suffice here to then must spend the rest of his 
say that he was born in Prague life fighting a charge against 
of July 3, 1883 and forty-one him of whose nature he can get 
years later (June 3, Hl25 in a no information. The Castle is 
hospital near Vienna he died of the story of Land-surveyor K. 
laryngeal tuberculosis. During and his ceaseless struggle to 
those forty-one years he con- become a native of the Villa
stantly suffered from a "beund- ge and his passionate attempts 
less sense of guilt," as he put to reach the mysterious Castle 
it in his own words. By mate- to verify his position as a cit
rial s tandards he was a failure. izen in the Village. 
He couldn't stand his gloomy 
office job; had no spectacular 
success as an author; never 
made enough money to support 
himself; his poor health and 
constant financial distress pre
vented him from marrying. 
Kafka was nature's victim of 
an inordinate sense of inade-
quacy, failure and sin fulness
a sinfulness corresponding to 
nothing he had actually done 
or left undone, but something 
lodged in the innermost re
cesses of his being. 

His writing is a dreamlike 
and magical dissolution pf the 
factual world . .In fact, "dream" 
is the · most used word in des
cribing Kafka's stories; "night
mare" is an apt term to. asso-
ciate with some of his short 
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